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BICYCLES! 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

NNe have just completed 
our selection of Bicycles for 
t >e >priu^ trad»% we ftre now 

ready to give you Bome of the 
Wst bargainH ever offered to 

^ i jsr k*16 ,Jlcyv''' a(i,uirer. Anions 
num, rouH grades we have 

4 ^ in stock are 

icycle, National, Crescent, 

Feather Line, Oxford. 
These wheels range in price from 

$ 1 6 . 0 0  T O  S T S . O O 2 ® ^ ^  

HIU{ «v guarantee them the best whwls on the market for 

(VI and learn morn about them before yol, buy. 

MCDONALD BROS 
Im »wr*; w tm^rssnKM.. •. 

MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, Till USOAY, APRIL 13, 1899. 

I0AN FIGHT 
lligniii-ed of MataafiTs Men 

a limidml Anicrf-

aui!i and ttritiiili, 

jnir rii' iii t<» IU»tiiv With 

Joint l.«m of Seven 

Kilk'tU 

Ui» M.itaafans Was Forty 

UM and II XUIIIIHT 

Woiitide4 

•!i " - ui-mi on a German 

: titioii- -Constant Fight-

iiiLT Near Apia. 

V. Z., April 18— D»». 
: 1 h<n» fr«»in Aj>ia,Sutn<ta, 

' >: a party of 1M"» Ain»-r-
:; *' a *ail««ri» wen» furred to 

'•»<:h. nft«*r having Wn 
iir.lMuh till a German 

' s »! d*U\ Tho CXpcdlti<>n 
• • i:> aajit A. H. Fryman 
•*'' third-chuui cruii* r Tau-

• »!.*. Fr»-emnu and Li« u-
{..ttudaU* of th»> l"mt«»d 

.L:id« lphia. and KII#>K'U 

AIBKBT KAVT& 
nt t}io United State* 

'*h 'hia. wor«* I..ft dead on 
'»nniit Mmiahaii remained 
!* nam Lnn»dnl<> and wan 

'"'d two American sailor* 
• - • i ,  t  

' «'wiged were some of 
rri"W, They wvond tin* 
5and American ufti-

! n»'nt« of Pivnch uii#-
I brought the head* into 
iaiiug|.r ,,f the Clfruiaii 

'> IHHMI arrested, and de-
,r,l t ho Tauranga, on afti-

that ho was seen urjj-

liiK the r.-U-N I,, t ixht. In a previous 
eith'aKwnrnt ;'7 <-f Mataatu's w;irri.u> 
were kill<*d and there won* no casualties 
among the Kuroj«-an force*. 

K\N FKASCIN M, April Hi—The call 
print# tin* following copyrighted cable
gram 1mm Auckland. N. Z.: 

<>n April 1. wiu t.f Mntaufa's men 
»mbu*hed loo bine jweketa mar Apia. 
The fighting wan terrific. the American 
and liritiKh tars repeatedly b-ating 
back their who souirht r» 
overwhelm th' iu l»y forc«« <if uiiiutj«rs. 

LnMjt« natit Landa!** and K»M>fn M.»n-
than ( f the I'mt.-d S'at. n. ruiw r Phila
delphia. and l.ieun-nnnt Kn-nmnof the 
Hrltmh gunboat Tanran>ra. wer*> kille*!. 

After the rdieia had IHH'O driven off 
the U*li«» of tlie three officers were re-
r«ivere»l. Th«-y had 1M.MII decapitaU*d 
by th«* *avA£e Sam> >an warriors. 

Four mantu-. %v.-r«- kilh-d. 
Matiutfa s Km \va> •!') killed a 

numU r wonmleil. th<*(M> b«>inK carried 
t fT the ti«dd l-y the nlwds when they re-
tired. 

Th«> bodk* of Lanadale, Monahan and 
Fm-man. :*«» w.-ll an thu*e t.f th««e of 
the unfortunate iuann»*. were Imritnl 
with military honor* at Muhnnti. 

There is c.«n«tnnt ti^htim; with the 
natives .iround Apia, and the life of no 
European in the inland is safe. 

KKOM AI'MIKAL KAl'TZ. 

Oflc!«) loBBrm»llno «r tiM 
Nf»r Apia. 

WASHINUT-'N, April 1J. —The follow-
in^ fr^ni Admiral Kautz haa bi*en re-
ceived at the navy department, dated 
Auckland, X. April l'.1: 

••tin April 1, while the combined 
forcea of the Ilritiffh and TIUUHI >!at<«, 
under Lieutenant Freeman, British 
n§vy, wen* r»*connoiterm« ti<-ar Apia, 
they were ambuiihed. lH«eply regret to 
auii<<unce tlie death of Lieutenant Philip 
If. Lati-dale, KUMK'JI John li. Moiioghan, 
Coxswain James Hutler, t>r»ltnary bea-
uian Norman Kdsall, aii-1 tivn men 
wounded, btdoiigiiig ti»the Philadelphia. 
The llrttiKh l<«»t in kill*^l. two nun and 
Lieutenant Fr^ man." 

Ills heal of m Wm Vtutl. 
Lomh'.v. April bt.—The Albatrow, a 

few tyj«* «'f t»irjH'd<> l»>at de«»tri>yer. just 
mult at the yjiriis <d Thonlycn>ft Co., 
at I'hiawit k. haj* attuiue<l a t*p«fd of ;M 
knots, making this record on her trial 
tni>. with tlie admiralty ofhciab on 
Umrd. This is the highest speed 
reached by any *ar veswl. 

WEAKKNED B\R FIXMMI8. 

(Iriit Norlkrrn Train (!"»• Throiif* a 
Ikrldc* in Moutan*. 

lito SANDY. M<»n., Aj»ril lit.—The en«t 
Ixmnd paswngcT train over the (ireat 
Northern went through a bridge live 
mile* from liig Sandy, every car leaviug 
the tnick and tailing alnuit ten feet. 

William McCurdy. division roadmas-
ter, who wa»» ridiiifc on the engine, 
jinnJMHI ami at ruck on his head. H«' has 
been unconscious ever since, and will 
probably die. 

Several other* were injured, but none 
fatally. The bridge had been weakened 
by the floods. 

VERY SERIOUS 
News From Samoa Causes a Feel-

ing Approaching Dismay at 

Washington, 

And None of the Officials Are In

clined to Underestimate Its 

Gravity. 

PRICE FIVE CE5TS. 
in cities m this country and in Efurope. 
I am credibly informed that such a 
plant can be maintained so as to yield a 
handsome profit to the rity and at the 
same time supply the public at the rate 
of alnmt pj per 1,000 feet."' 

from g|, Loots to ftioax City. 
DKS MO:NKS, J;i.. April K?.—Projec

tors of the .Sioux City, Chicago and Bal
timore railroad met here during the day 
with prominent people from points 
alon^j the proposed route. They design 
buihiittg u line from St. Louis nurth-
weft acro.-fi Iowa to Sioux City. 

WHRATOJf AFTER FILIPINOS' 

Drlvluir Hifm Itock J-ram the Amerlen 
Itlicht Flank. 

% j MANILA. April Ip. m.—Oen-
Authorities a Serious Wheaton ~tarteil at daylight, with 

the Tenth Pennsylvania and the Second 
Oregon regiments and two guns to drive 
the teiiels from the American right 
flaiik, between the railroad and the foot
hills. He met with blight resistance 
near Santa Maria, and had one man 
wounded. But the enemy bolted when 
shelled »>v the artillery, and burned and 
abandoned the town of S.ajta Maria, 
where I.HW rebels were reported to 
have been concentrated. During the 
rest of the day the enemy was in full 
retreat towards the mountains, burning 
the village behind the retreating 
forces. Orcasionally a few of the rebels 
dropped to the rear ami fired at the ad
vancing American troops from the 
jungle, apparently witii the idea that 
thin would check our advance and cover 
the retreat of the Filipinos. But find
ing the*- taetics ineffectual, these r*-l»els 
scrambled after the main body. The 
Americ. u guard along the railroad has 
been materially (strengthened, and it is 
not likely the relx-1* will succeed in get
ting in the future at as close quarters as 
they di<i Tue-dav. even if they return 
from the mountains. 

Arrest of a German Subject by 

Feature. 

The 'Sensation Caused in Loudon 

Fully as Great as at 
Washington. 

^ ANIIISOTON, April 18.—The news 
from Samoa was received here with a 
feeling approaching dismay. There 
was a refusal on the part of the higher 
officials to discuss the sad event. The 
secretary of the German embassy called 
early in the day uj*>n Secretary Hay. 
Neither official would disclose anything 

•if the exchange that as to the naturt 
t<K)k place. 

The arrest and detention toy the Brit
ish naval officials of a German subject 
is one of the most dangerous features of 
the controversy. It is said that the con
suls of the three powers stationed at 
Apia claim extra-territorial jurisdiction. 
involving the right to try the subjects 
of their resjHFH tive countries for any of
fenses alleged to have b»-en committed. 
I nder this practice the German consul. 
Rose, may demand the .surrender of the 
German subject. If the man is guilty Santa Cnu. disj 
it is considered improbable that the i the larger v< 
British will yield unless upon some j 

WASHINGTON. April 13.—The follow
ing ^iblepram has l>een received from 
General < His: 

"Yesterday in the lake region. Law-
ton pursued insurgents eastwards from 

rsing them. Captured' 
sels used in the lake 

.'..wr... «... uuteiw ujion some (trade, av.d Spanish gunboat. He is now 
adequate guarantee that he is to be suf- j endea r r.ng to pass them from river, 
ficiently punished. It is not believed I where ^ <>nccaled. into lake. 
likely that Ro»«. will make .such promise. 
It is 1 relieved that Admiral Kautz. with 
the co-operation of the British, will con
tinue his efforts to bring the bring the 
reliellious natives to terms. This is not euem; 
likely to l»e an easy ta-k. in view of the 
small force at his command, but it is 
possible the Bnti«h government may 
accept the proposal of the authorities 
of New Zealand, to send a regiment of 
soldi ers to Samoa. 

No j.rot est thus far has been lodged 
at the department against Admiral 
Kautz. 

IlKAKl) IN LONDON. 

"Wheaton drove enemy 10 miles to 
eastward of railway line of communi
cation with Malolos. Lawtoti's and 
Wheat u s casualties few and slight as 

!:.;.ile no starcL 
No-itie.j by Spanish executive that 

he wii; evacuate Mindanao and Polo 

>AVil fttfUNe 

V rottDER 
WHuinrkae 

the food mora delicious and whotesome 

fearrfnert In Ramoa < • raattjr 1>t-
plornl iu All Qaartrr*. 

LONI>C'N. April I:t.—The dispatches to 
the Associated Press from Apia, Samoa, 
via Auckland. N.Z., were the only new-
received here of the treacherous attack 
made by the Matafaan.s upon American 
and British naval forces. They created 
considerable sensation in official circles 
and among the general public. The 
newspapers sent out large placards 
printed with such start ling statements as: 

•'British and American forces routed;" 
"German treachery," etc. 

The heroic conduct of Ensign Mona-
ghan of the United States cruiser Phila
delphia. particularly ap]»'als to the 
public. The British admiralty has re
ceived a dispatch from Captain Stuart, 
the senior British naval officer iu 8a- j 
moan waters, giving the news of the i 
death of Lieutenant Freeman of the 
British cruiser Taurangia, in "an en
gagement with the reliels." 

Beyond this, no further details have 
been received. 

Tiie (terman ambassador here. Count 
foil Hatzfeld-Wildetiburg. first received 
tlie new- froiu a representative of the 
Associated Press, lie quickly recog
nized its importance, and asked permis
sion to make a copy of the dispatch. 
He said: 

"This news is indoed grave, and it is 
unfortunate at this moment that any
thing should occur to endanger the ne
gotiations for the settlement that we 
were glad to feel would soon .have ar
rived. Uf course, 1 cannot discuss the 
particulars given iu the dispatch, but 
the occurrence is certainly very unfor
tunate." 

FA YOKED BY VAN WYCK. 
Mayor of New York Would Ketabllah a 

Municipal UM riant. 
NEW YORK, April 13.— Mayor Van 

Wyck sent a message to the municipal 
assembly in which he said: 

"It is in the interest of the city of 
New York, that the municipality should 
establish and maintain a plant for sui»-
plying gas both to the city and its in
habitants. Municipal ownership of gas 
plants is not a matter of experiment. 
Such plants are iu successful operation 

Perhaps you have had the 
grippe or a hard cold. You 
may be recovering from 
malaria or a slow fever; or 
possibly some of the chil
dren are just Retting over 
the measles or whooping 
cough. 

Are you recovering as fast 
as you should? Has not 
your old trouble left your 
Mood full of impurities? 
And isn't this the reason 
you keep so poorly? Don't 
delay recovery longer but 

Tmkm 

It will remove all ftnpuri-j[ 
ties from your blood. It is 
also a tonic of immepse 
value. Give nature a linle 
help at this time. Aid her 
by removing all the products 
of disease from your Mood. 

If your bowels are not 
just right, Ayer's Pills will 
make them so. Send for ( 
cur book on Diet in Consti-1 
pation. 

IN •# MP Dootm• •> 
We have the Mciusiv* iprrlMi I 

Of some of til* most etnuicut phy*!- T 
(iiini tn the Tinted St<it«s. Write , 
freely and receive a prompt reply, 
without cost. 

Ad4reM.DK. J. C. AVER. 
LowtU, Malt. 

IPEMflL" •Tiie Meanest ID tie Eim 

•> 

BUY « 
AN 

WE ALSO HANDLE 
3rE"W.T!TJ Q--A.SOIaX2STE STOVES, 

BBADLEY is VBOOMAN PAINT ) 

B!CYCLEh,nC [OILS. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Hardware and Euildin^ Material!. 
Call on CRIST. RENSCH. 

Spring Opening 
My store is now full of 

New Spring Goods and 
I am sellinf 

them at 

• i 

Low Prices. 
There is no vain taIk or deec-it about mv Goods and Prices 

I nave a larger and more complete line of Dry Goods than ever, 
and my Shoe Stock is just simply immense including such special 
linos no 

PINGREE 
& SMITH'S FINE' 

lines as 

BOLTON'S FINE LADIES SH0E& 

'' For Ladies 
& Gentlemen. 

BUDD'S Babies and Children Shoes 
whieh are the best made. 

k FULL FRESH STOCK OF GROCERIES 

ALWAYS ON HAND. 

If is Dollars in your Pocket to make your purchases at mv 
•tore. Come in and let us prove it to you. 

4 

JOHNSON 

f 

—— -• —-A>—J 

r 
^ SPRING WALL PAPER. 

fr 

SPRING 

WALL 

PAPER. 

And spring-unshiiie, travel hand 
in hand. Bright spring day> 
make evident the need for pretty, 
stylish walls—increase your desire 
to make the home the most attrac
tive. 

Just i little outlay here, a&d 
you 11 be delighted with results. 
Even our 

12 1-2 CENTS A ROLL 
Paper otTers you a selection of the 
newest and most fashionable color, 
tintiegs and designs—such as re-
lined taste demands—those that 
fashion decrees a< correct for 
spring of *90. Higher, if you ^vish 
it. but each lot a particular value. 

4 

4 • 

SPRING WALL PAPEE. 

COOK & 0DEE. 

Cim. B. KFN'NFDV 

Fresiden 
J. H. WlX&ZAMBOa 

Vice President. 

THE HADISON 

State Bank, 
fladison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING UUSINKSS TRANSACTEI)-

Farm Lo&ns LoW^st 

•^•RATES^ 

C. P. Fords, the finest Ladies shoes; 
Florsheim & Co, the finest Mens Shoes; Our Big 'Trio' in Shoes. 

Dr Reed's Famous Cushion Shoes which are the EASIEST SHOES ON EARTH. These are ali new 
olean goods just opened up. They are the finest and best shoes on the market, consist of 
the latest styles and are worth your inpection. Remember we are headquarters for all 

of ahoea; also Ml lin. of R»»ber Goods^ ̂  j. j. DAHL & C0< 


